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^whBt would be the coet oT the fleet» 
Teeotnmended for Canada, as given above, 
jp loolude» a table to hi» report which 
*225?» tlLe ®£*t, of the various vessels 
mentioned. It places the cost and main- 
«.'Jl . * battle cruiser at four mll-

P°uPds. or approximately - twenty 
million dollars, and that of a light 
cruiser at approximately 12,500,000. He 
emphasizes the Importance of air work 

.1 to the nayy, stating that any navy to 
be complete must Use the proper com
plement of air craft.

Admiral Jeillcoe goes Into the ques
tion of personnel and discipline.

He makes recommendations with re- 
gard to rates of pay and pensions for 
officers and mqJh. He also recommends 
the continuation of the Boyal Naval 
Canadian volunteer reserve, under the 
title of Royal Canadian Naval Reserve.

Various Estimates.
In the. cases of the three higher fig

ures, approximate estimates are given 
for a term of years, during which the 
fleet shown might be brought Into be- 
mgr. This term In the case of the SUL- 000 000 estimate covers a perkS uîrill
lnJA«f?4in'Lihe the «25.000,000
and «17.SOO.000 estimates a period until 

The .can, of course, be
shortened. If desired, *by Increasing the 
annual expenditure In the earlier years 

Add $15,818,260 for Maintenance.
' In the case of the two higher esti- 
maiea, the total commitment is arrived 
at by superimposing the estimate con
cerned onto tne $10,000,000 estimate, as 
it is additional to that estimate, and the 
figure $2.>,000,000 is -arrived at by adding 
the sum $15,812,260 for maintenance of 
the shlpa shown, to the sum $8,697,600 
if the "tohitenance of the $10,000,000 
mate ®mery (or the «17,600,000 estl-

In the. case of the estimate of $10,000,- 
000 per annum, defence of Canada’s trade 
in the Paclllc is gvlen. In addition, but 
the™ •• little naval force which can be 
Used offensively; ■ in other words, whilst 

' Canada would be protecting her own in
terests defensively, It would fall to the 
lot of the United Kingdom, with the 
assistance of the other dominions, to 
endeavor to take such action as would 
be necessary to bring war to a conclu
sion.
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44.Hamilton, Ont., March 10.—That a 
financial man outside of the city hall 
had been approached and asked if lie 
would consider an appointment as city 
treasurer, to succeed W.. R. Leckle, 
who Is retiring at the end of the

% -( >

I ■V■* year,
- %- todajj^**erte<1 by Controlle? iuttr

Povick, his wife, and^ three 
children, have been deported 
United States. Povick was Sr- 
here on a charge of stealing

; ÎS .4XMD/ D. McKenzie Suggests tyse 
of Nova Scotia Coal—Arthur 

Meighen Speas on Oil.

sttiag

restW 
*9,000.

Unless the cemetery board makes a 
further deposit of $600 by March 24 
the option secured on Carroll's Point 
property will not stand. Notice to 
this effect was served on the board 

Ottawa m ,, tonight by W. 6. Platt,Ottawa, March 10—(By Canadian At the $ Is*, annual meeting of the 
Piese.) Fuel supply and the eight- women's auxiliary of All Saints' 
hour dgy were under discussion- ki the c|,urcti today Mrs. R. G- Allan was 
house this afternoon. It was the flrsti 6 » ed pre»Went. 
private, members' day of the session 1 The Church oC the Ascension wora- 
and, following the long sitting of the *n 8 auxiliary held Its 84th annual 
previous day, attendance was slim meeting today- A membership of 116 
Both questions arose on motions by 8 reported- 
Mr. Burnham of Peterbo-ro.

&
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OPINIONS DIFFER/

For
il ijZ mother.1 Jr father, the boys 
f and girls. It’s the 

sweet for all ages 
at work or play.

The. beneficial 
goody. A

. f. *

$5.00
Hats

*

■ On the
eight-hour day (discussion on which 
was unfinished when the house rosef 
tliere was difference of opinion. Both 
Mr. Burnham and Mr. Stevens of Van 
couver, who seconded, had urged adop
tion of a national eight-hour day, sub
ject only in the words of the motion; 
to "right of expressed private contract. 
The opposition to the motion 
from Mr. Proulx of Prescott.
Proulx urged that the eight-hour day 
would decrease production and i>re- 
»ent the farmer from getting the as
sistance he needed. He further cited 
the objections expressed by the Cath
olic labor, unions of Quebec to a gen
eral eight-hour day.

The debate was adjourned by Mr. 
Micxle of Edmonton.

January War Expenditures.
War expenditures -borne by Canada 

during January last totaled- $48,800,00O 
of which sum $15,305,904.07 was spent 
in demobilization, it was shown in a 
return before the house this after
noon. The total , increase of debt for 
the month was $62,016,109.67.

Dr. Edwards of Frontenac Introduced 
a bill in the, house this sefte-rnoon to 
provide for the execution of capital 
ikntencee to penitentiaries instead of 
c.V jadis.

Mr. Fielding asked If it was In
tended to tmbstitute electrocution for 
harming. Dr. Edwards replied that 
the bill did not make any change in 
the method J Of carrying out the sen
tence. But his purpose in introducing 
It was to make possible a change on 
those lines.

Promise Discussion on Fuel.
The question of 

thruout Canada will 
fully In the house of commons at an 
early date. On motion of J. H. Burn
ham, of Peterboro, $he government 
agreed to select a time for .such dis
cussion.

Mr. Burnham, in Introducing his 
motion, said that the soaring cost of 
living could not be ignored by the 
government unless It was willing to 
face a possibility of anarchy. Mr. 
Burnham condemned, free trade. It

meant the free Importation of every
thing. including Chinese labor, and 
Inevitably would reduce the status of 

* the workingman In this country 
bring about child labor and other 
desirable industrial conditions.

U. D. McKenzie said he had used 
soft coal in his own house for thirty 
years and he thought the problem of 
fuel supply could be met by open
ing the St. Lawrence trade route be
tween Port Arthur and the Atlantic. 
If this were done coal loaded at Nova 
Scotia ports could be shipped thru 
to the west. Nova Scotia had coal in 
abundance. The situation was st>- 
tlrely one of finding a way of ship
ment.

Other Problems Involved.
Hon. Arthur Meighen reminded the 

house that there., Were many great 
problems involved and the mere ex
istence Of unlimited supplies of coal 
did not help to any extent. Western 
coal was such that most of It did not 
permit of exposure- or long-distance 
hauling* but he wee very glad, to re
port that the briquet! ng system, upon 
whteh a board of experts 
working, was getttok 
satisfactory -state.

Mr. Meighen was asked tf Canada 
could get along In case the Unitea 
States shutdown on thé export of coal 
to this country.

“I would-be the last man to admit 
that any gctloir-ef the United States 
Would place us off the map. If they 
did stop export there might be con
siderable inconvenience arid some sur- 
fenng, but we have coal and wood 
and the time* would not be long before 
we could adequately meet the situa
tion, he replied.

Water Transportation.
Referring to water transportation, 

Mr. Meighen said the government was 
quite in favor of developing that as 
ar as possible, but here, again, the 

question of finance loomed large, 
wisdom of water transportation was 
unquestioned. Only tw3 per cent, of 
the oil consumed in Canada was pro
duced at home. "And yet we-are not 
very far trom very considerable oil

5S,VeK^nh1JLUî!8 £ount,y'” he added.
Tetorovro, seconded by Mr. Stevens of Vancouver, moved 

unat it was desirable that fto the extent of the jurisdiction of this parUomln u 
national dart-hour worldng day should 
to tstab..»hed immediately, subject only

ProvisioS, totoe pXétLty ^r^ro 
to the establishment of m eight-hou- day, or a 48-hour week. ^ 011

Supports Elyht-houL- Day.

;,"S3«aaaurv-BawS
hour day is just and fair :'or kUxVn
sJnïa^^htMu^iy^rr 
te »t»~J

iTOulx of Prescott 
eight-hour day. It 
government regulation.
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I'1The Dineen Co. are able to an
nounce some new additions to

Acame Wi’Mr. A"
their already large stock of 
Men's Spring Hats, 
arrivals Include a special line of 
stiff hats in very fine quality of 
fur felt, good silk band and 
binding and easy fitting leather 
sweats. Two shapes. Price, $6.00 
each. Soft Hats. $2.95, $3.95 and 
$5.00.
$10.00.

The new

Summarized Conclusions.
"Summarized the conclusions are: (A)

It Is very desirable that there shall be 
a minister for the navy responsible only 

' for that service.
"(B) In this event ft is suggested that 

all other seafaring affairs should be 
conducted by another minister with, 
perhaps, the title of 'The Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries.'

"(C) It Is proposed that a shipping 
committee, comprising representatives of 
shipowners, fishery firms, the marine 
department, and the naval staff, should 
meet periodically to consider questions 
of general development of marine re
sources. Their functions would be pure
ly advisory in peace, but in war they 
would take control of shipping, their 
chairman acting as shipping controller.

"(D) A member or branch of the naval 
staff ehquld be concerned with trade and 
fishery questions and the' war training
and the constructional work Involved. 1 T oisamt ------ --(B, on%?us^ rwar to ad- HALCROW EXPLAINSflltion to the shipping committee pos- W «IMIO
sensing the same powers end functions as fVPAntr ATI A a itaits
the ministry of shipping In England dur- \ l|||< V flM I AlTflTv
lng the late war. the naval staff branch Ml VlX 1 ul LAULUlI
referred to In (D) should carry out the vv—
duties of the mercantile movements divi
sion.

"In this way organizations already ex
isting would be In a position to take up 
their war-time duties without difficulty 
or loss of time.

"(F) Arrangements concerning the 
Strengthening of the hulls to take defen
sive armament in merchant ships and 
fishing vessels would be dealt with by 
this shipping committee, recommenda
tions being made to thç director of naval 
ordnance for the armament when ap
proval was obtained.

“(G) It is desirable that a knowledge 
of naval warfar e should form part ' of 
the qualifications of merchant service of
ficers for a certificate.

"(H) Designs of fishing' craft should 
be encouraged along lines tending to ef
ficient auxiliary vessels .for naval use In

X£;1'70,l,i8tent WUh

For Colds,
and as a Preventative, take LaÎCA- 
TIVÎ1 BROMO QUININL Tablets.
Look Jor E. W. GROVE’» signature 
on the box. ?0c.

Christy Hats, $8.00 and 
Heath’s, English Hats, 

$8.00 and $10.00. Stetson, Ameri
can make, $8.00, $10.00 and
$12.00. English Tweed Cape. 
$2.50 to $5.00. ’

When you're nervous 
and tired, see bow 

it refreshes IThe W.&D. Dineen Co. waa now 
toward, a veryLimited

140 Yonge St., Toronto
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1/. «fuel supply 
be discussed r:Hamilton, March 10.—Asked this

morning regarding the. controversy 
that seemed Imminent between him
self and the attorney-general of On
tario, George G. Halcrow, M. L. A. 
for East Hamilton, said that it was 
fortunate that

£ cqnsist 
2 side,

v -•
f€ûy x> f

Tne 44.un-
any remarks he made 

solely to set Hon. W. E. Raney right 
in the eyes of those who believe him 
to be narrow minded and a rabid tem
perance fanatic, should be the basis of 
any controversy.

“Regarding the statement credited 
to Mr. Raney that the government 
was on the brink of a prectolce and 
tnat the temperance farces were try- 
ing jo Push it over, I got that second 

* oanaed and not during a 
said Mr. Halcrow this

r Trou37 t

■ looking 
in neat 
Today,

!

'MewinW*-«, , 1
Sealed

. icaucus,"
, morning. *‘lt

was relayed to me as an indication 
that Mr. Raney -was not what a lot of 
people believe him to be, and I passed 
it along as such. The assertion that 
“ cllan£e in the Ontario Temperance 
act is contemplated Is 
entirely.

tM Newt in* ten** for
W

Tisht\
POSTS ENDORSE

CÂLGARY GRATUITY
my own view 

not see how any
time."' Can be at the Present

T. , . In,?18 Published statements regard-
♦ „innan i?l0us. indorsation of further gra- ing the eight-hour day, Mr. Halcrow 
vIMiven8'? 0,1 ,Lh«, Calgary resoluUon, 8ald »>*t his position had not been 

dule and s, rn„JOin ,n,eeting ot River! made quite clear. “
at a meeting In''armstrong^HaU'^aeV Workerl11!)11^ th,at ,the "tojorlty of the 
night. The meeting whs addressed hv dav r do not want the eight-hour 
Dominion President staney J Brow/ day’ 1 ,m^ant °nly to convey that until 
aiw?‘nà°ni L. M. Montgomery *^e minimum wage Is raised it would
and Dominion Organizer j. y. be Impossible for the average worker^Mlslnte,^ jUSt retu"‘ed ^ ISetWf hou,,a»o,7^ar

nte”’;' ^[TVVlCJÏ*'T*' h1'" 'S bCi"S pa‘d but «! cents "tn
UoaI £'¥ ‘h- Ca'gary lesJlS: ïZTn™ ,^tUrday “^noon
tion was a dead issue. He pointed out uRt man C0l|ld not get along on
Il nL°Hea Jïu'000 ''uinee of returned aol- , ght hours' Pay. A 'commiseion^has 
nltm„had filg,,ed to the monster Veun named to deal with this nrolt« sum jssa s-£: S„o.’tnPih °f tJi.® Cu,*u, y resolution, "in order utloiV' °Ul a satielactory sol-
to show the government at Ottawa that 
îi)8y bsd 1 ailed to properly re-establish 
the returned men/' Amid üddIaiisf l .
rratultv..11?1 l5e G A C- had pressed' for 
5nntUhl/i barcd on the Calgary resolu
tion before the parliamentary 
tee last fall, and all the 
association thruout Canada 
the same mind.

7I do

aWRIGLEY5xT& \

Kept. of
the country." 
opposed thePoints Right

PERF
meant too muali

/4
Seven points that commend “the 

that revolutionized the A3coat 
Jradc.”

“«‘M™ ï: S&SSJÎms.”;
52S,11 cushion was under the dead man's 
,®a.d’ he ,?ald no attempt had been made 
llr‘" wound. Dr. MacFadden did 
n°t "se the cap or any signs of ihe 

(Continued From Page 1). 5*w ‘begun lying in
gl?thn<1 hefChed behlnd ‘be door and ^ Mrs. Larson between^heToUe*rrtd 

b~ke the breach and and ‘hey all entered the M
locked It again and pointed It at Jim t0*,e‘“er.
. a'lldsfn- ,The shooting occurred be- to relate the report of the poet-
tw,?f” ‘welve and one o’clock. whtoh he hai2 nat,.°!? .of the »«dy at
.. A,fter the shooting I went out to tîïït a ,the doctor <aid
told tom what Chaadedha^enedhT'said1! ^“ead"

thit g°ing t0 my father, "Frank, bad b,een severed and a emalMdece" of 
rha|L” r® you done and why did you th® ,ku11 was sticking up in

««..a1 z sr, v& -
Sæ* Sflfsss
,„ank ujd n°‘ answer my question as . H# c?uld not surmise the- distance 
to why he shot James Davidson.’’’ ^een ““fun barrel and the head, but 

Durtn Jo??ph Oess.Examined. A?*-"* “ Probable that she die-
, -Curing the cross-examination whl-h îh rRC tbe gun could have caiwed 
SSarV the reading of the .utoment WO,md a bullet,
^^.^nntoid the court that n?vld-’ Deith Not Instantaneous,
that Frank F.rank at all hard and Examined- by Mr. Davis the „
neither did lt knock‘hlm'dnwy th® blow, *?ld Dnvideon had probably been 
la ted how he had e? ht- He re_ V,ree bouts, and that deaththe barn and hoÆkî? ,tatber ««m e',dde" 'ait not Instantoneous. 
tainted before getting ?nto thV^™°” had nJ?,r- A , B Sutton, who 
f„?he8,ti0.ned 88J» why he did not turn m examlnation. said that asXfttivr. Kî.îf.rs- dis JS s? SSâTSilSf *sx
«..‘srdSsinîAirfia-æPâ-his wife, he believed 
noticed Davidson breathing. 
iy~Ê Davis, defending, here 
weereCr^eto“m‘natl0n’ bUt 
re^ed\,sSkquaena8u0PrgeC'UUnS attam®y’

- tb®
Q: What ÿnd of whlskev 

Scotch or Canadian?
Q: Have you ever 

from Montreal

S<lTn Harris, was called. He said 
that he had been asked by Copeland to 
herp moke the arrests, and accotopon- 
ied lllm to the farm. Later In the even- 
tog. when Larson had been taken to 
<x>pc4and s store for temporary safe- 
k et plug, Mrs. Copeland asked the pri
soner if he would like a cup of tea. 
Frank replied that he wwuld prefer a 
cigar and the witness gave Mm one. 
H®. ‘ben related some conversation In 
which the accused made remarks to the 
effect that they had arrwstel the wrong 
man, and would never know what ha< 
?-t^iy,.beppened- "You never see aJ 
Catholic and Protestant marry witiliout 
trouble. I expected this and knew it would 
happen. Davioeon and I had not spok
en for three or four mon the until a few 
days ago. when we worited* together on 
the same job." *

Harris then toCd the cSurt that Frank 
had said: "Joe brings the booze to tthe 
house end I get the trouble. Once 
when Jim (Davidson) and Frank were 
arguing, I went outside and did not 
know what happened.” Young Harris 
said that Frank kept eeytng, “I am

BEPARni“Balaclava”
TOOvercoats

, G. SAPORITOKO, 1.—THE COLLAR Is to tho 
coat what a main spring U 
to the watch. The BALA
CLAVA collars show the 
master hand.

ÎÎO, a—SATISFACTION—What 
a big word it is, and we eew 
it into every BALACLAVA.

Faculty of Mi 
l^ith Rcprc 

\ Rockefeller

T. for Party Leaders.
the other controversial point of the statement credited to Mr° Halcrow 

that a suggestion that leaders of
brae68fifteen16 '®gU,lature which em- 

- fteen or more members re
ceive annuities of $1000 each, over and 
above their sessional indemnities was
bef- to"6 hlsy-the Easl IIam»ton mem- 

“This wâ«

room

EdFr,9""" -ïasurs-
who tortoB’ well-known In Mils city, 
who is the wife ot Mr. Cort.

amputation cases see mayor.

The mayor received a deputation yes
terday from the Amputations’ Associa
tions of the Great War to discuss such 
subjects as the holding of a tag day
HnMfrfo,tr5"Biït0rtatl0n on the civic car 
rh,1H.hf L, l bJeîî ex-soldiers. Mayor 
fhl ^iJTf ed ,the flr*t application to 
lwmP thî commissioners and said that 
a'™.° ‘he city had granted free rides to 
soldiers during , the war, private 
panics declined to do so.

commit- 
posts of tho 
were still of

An additional $2( 
oiitlay of $4.000,001 
the latest recomrr 
p*1* of the facult: 
Toronto University 
•Mon is receiving t 
the Rockefeller^ 
,nY Dr, K. M. Peai

clsra5ln.h J°*®Peratlon. Mr. Marsh dé
fi ared that It was I'm-- for every sol
diers organization lo have 
hoitserleanlng and- work 
mousiy along one line, 
a solid front at Ottawa.

LONGSHOREMEN GETTING

Longshoremen are holding 
ing tonight at S.O.E. hall, and will dis
cuss the wage question very thoruly. The 
union will also Initiate more than fifty 
^'"“bsrs- BusIness Manager Marsh stat- 
ed yesterday afternoon that the union 
wae gaining In strength all along the

NO. 8—JERKING CLOTHES__
Did you
some tailors jerk the coat 
and then • show you the 
glass? A sack would fit If 
jerked enough. Our BALA- 

-CLAVA require# no “Jerk
ing."

way;
win. i- something that was dealt witli in caucus, -and again I was simply 
Lying to throw a sidelight on th^at-
teyTnnera!’\he «aid. "I admit that 
net L tra"8ljll"ed in caucus should 
Ï h„n“Ve ,bfCome Public property, but 
I ^Tdv.nj dea my statement would be 
Published. It had been suggested that 
appropriation for leaders of the 
position be dispensed with and when 
to h» hot0, speak 1 believed myself 
conra, î‘£pe essIy ln the minority. My
was Just l,WaS that the °PP°sitlon 
was just as representative as the government and that the Hearst govlra. 
mer.t went down to defeat
m the^, 0pp08lTtl0" ‘hat confronted it
h. ïli 6, 1 dld not want to see

mistake^ wVhrnmTent make a «‘mllar 
mistake. When I got thru «peaking
Mr. Raney said that there was a ioc
RoTnehrd'v" ,86086 ln my statement.

' el®e moved that one thou
sand dollars be set aside for each of
o-V.een o!°n leaders' representative 
o. fifteen or more members, and this 
suggest.on was passed along for a re- 
port back at the next caucus. There 
certainly was no definite decision 
r‘vad at, as Premier Drury asserts at 
that time. I had no intention of 
breaking a confidence. If I had I 
could have given the papers many 
yc<d stories of what happened to 
caucus. They would have made good 
reading." e

a spring 
more unani- 

so as to present
ever notice how

BUSY. bo
il mass meet-

Nelson Larson's Testimony.
The last witness to bei called was Nel

son Larson, father of the accused. Un- 
ae.- examination by the prosecuting at
torney, he Infoimed trie court that he 
knew nothing about the shooting ex
cept what Joe had told him. He affirm
ed tliat there had not been much dnink- 

at,hl* house during tine winter, and 
aitiio he took a drink ooccuaio(Killy he 
was "against booze." He said that 
when he left the house his sons were 
distributing the liquor evenly among the 
members of trie party. Q.; Waa Uieie 
any aigumcnt about the quanttt/ of 
liquor given to each mon? A.; There 
was no argument at «11. Everybody was friendly.

Q.: Did you hear the gun fired? A.:

E- Vincent. Und 
*>•«48 of «departmei 
**** than $10,000 a 
*®wed three hours « 
^vate practice. T 
“?*4 by the reco
hour*the heads of

NO. 4—THE SLEEVE is the 
critical part of the coat and 
w-here so many tailors fall 
down. They can’t get the 
"smooth as glass” seam in 
the shoulder. Notice the 
BALACLAVA eleeve, It 1# 
perfect.

op-

wltnese 
dead 
was

com-

oonducted the
at their de 

S® the afternoon 
j® At the hosp 

IT? Private work 
,The recommenda 

■emmend the limit 
« nrst year stude 
I, ®T°v'de for th 

,al1 such stude: 
^ying hitherto nr.

To Fortify Tho Syo- 
, tom Against Colds, 

Grip and Influenza
Taka

"Laxative
Brome
Quinine
Tablets”

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

NO. 5—AT THE THEATRE you 
will see nen tugging with 
their

£umy ^bnara-b^co^iand. made

1 ,.iSfre8t' He s$«ted that on receiving
sette^^t^f tr0m Lar»)1‘ 'be
set out for the farm, and met Frank 
i-areon on the way, When the nol'ce- man inf°rmod him that he wL ^nder 
Not if ;a^r eald’ “Youfl arrost me? 

U . 1 kl11 you, you won't,” but he 
showed no resistance at all.

l.opeland caid he found the grun and a 
disaiarped shell about 20 feri from the 
door, outside, when he returned to tlie 
farm after having escorted his prison
ers to Bi-an.ptcn.
raisCat,bi16dnv!ly ,.M^ Davls- tile constate 
said that Frank Larson was walking
not running, when he first saw him

Helped Make Arrests.
Then Cleveland Harris,

wasovercoats, trying to get 
the ondercoat down. An 
ov-sreoat made right falls 
right and covers the under
coat the moment you put it 
on. The BALACLAVA 
quires no tugging.

house 
that he

took over 
no new facts SpSESSs

m sS^v1-', rirJtnfl.0f tho8e symptoms that 
rise frc,m poor, unsteady, un- 

ahon?f , ,esL,or nervc force run low. 
?2°Mld try taking a little Ferro-Peptlne

, itih -rvT1 ca,s for a f0w days and note 
results. This preparation is the greatest
evefeT"knraJtlm»Ulant and nerve vitalizer 
"Den " L°r -Ttottins the good oM
pep, ambition, courage and real vitaltereJynlnt° a tired- run-dqwn an5 ehab , 

tered nervous system.
*i Here is a. test worth trying The next 
nerveK^are86, blue, or when your

falry crylnS out, take a 
£T7rf, P. n* "erva tablet. Then wait 
Fi^-rn r_i.^n_ tolnutes. and note rewuKs. 
Ferro-Peptlne seems to go straight to
toe nwrTLCh1* ^ ,tarts work the mln- 
minura I? he* them- H brings a ten- 
“ ange from that a-wf-ul dull.
rVitht,do/1 i-give-a-hang feeling, V 

strength. clear-headedness 
and courage. It calms and strengthens 

Cort com- af,rvea People -who get the
season, the nm_aod ,ld/ete- and Fivee them

80adndr8V'F,1°-
and Listen l“l^y harmless, contain no dope or habit- t 

Performancee forming drugs, and are alloys safe, earx 1 
f 0- the "Roly ÏLnu eff‘Cient. All leading drug- «
left the thea- | u™ I? Toronto and vicinity sell it ln 

in full stage cos- —12 ‘Ablets to a package—onan old-tlmT min- SSine^b^k.0t aat^actm^,r

No.

Q.: Did you ever examine the gun? 
AV N^t,fnd 1 know nothing abont it.

Q.: Did Joe speak to Frank? 
did not Fee Frank.

Here Mr. Davis pretested that ques- 
tlonsx were bring repeated, and after 
Nelson Larsen had. said that -he fainted 
?,",nb‘e ?ay ^ th® house and knew no- 
„ of what hod happened, the inquest 
adjourned until Wednesday 
at 2 pm.

re-
6

ar- NO, 6----LEADERSHIP __
BALACLAVA overcoat Is 
caving the patronage of 
wiho lead.

The A.: I

YOUNGre- any effect cn
men

was ;t. -,A: Corby's, 
noticed that whiskey 

quarrelsome or friendly■> eitherThVd,^6»00 ™k' nTT
TxSy n<>t quarroL

Mr. Skeana: But you said am ___Quarrel. * hiy did KT a T I \/n
Dav,s: I protest. The wl-ness I I a* ^ A I 1 V h. The patients at the Dominion

Prosecutor : ‘in1 his ‘ sTatement to In ES L I uF 9 ^ ^ °Pa®dlC Hospital looked forward
spector Millar, witness earthly‘°Uari l#fcl VV TABLÉTS ", P 3SUfe ‘° the vlsli yesterday
argur,ngDaVl6: N°’ He 6ai* ^ey were ^ », wtI, run 4own „ Co^nZ flaying th^^Pr,™

Here the coroner took up the cross- STlPATED. or you^'LlVER’L^utMf °5N" T*leatre. This Is the fourth 
no!muX,to gnod,oarkhrinLarak°n -f 11 ^ny ^ entertain this
?n1henVCCUV- Witow" United I Christie street hospital

e a Evidence. J ^ 5 AL^zo'^ ^ Three"
Dr. A. H. MacFadden then entered th$» hy ail leading druggimta i-n box#»* there- Fiftv mewitness box. Under examlnatton bv tht 2LTal,nlng #20,0 lTo?and a JSS Boly Eves" Cn

crown he totd the court that^e recî^ed* Washington Z?' * ^ ° ™ tre'at tw^o'clo*'

' tume and

NO. 7-----RECOGNITION—Good
tailoring Is quickly recog- 
nl*«d by the keen observers 
of Drees and the — 
lng the BALACLAVA

March 17, . ^CC<1 "Cascar

Bilious, (
GEN. CURRIE UNABLE TO ATTEND.

General Sir Arthur Currie, replying to 
an Invitation of Toronto District Com
mand. G.W.V.A.. to attend the confer- ! 
ence of the provincial convention, which 
is to be held at Peterboro on Mardi in ! 
regretted his inability fo be present on 
account of another Invitation of the 
9anadlaI> Club at Guelph on the same 
raira, Ctoneral Currie in his letter of 

?a.ys ^.e association a fine tribute 
v»fi»« jnt®"e,ty of purpose and Its de- 
votion to the cause of the Dominion, at-

y/NexPaessed M was the devotion of 
the Canadian soldiers to the cause of the 
empire ln the great war.

son of Con-
ENTERTAINED PATIENTS.man wear- 

over-
ooat usually has no trouble 
to gaining recognition. Orth-

your child Is

ssftav
2.î£*o.V^,
j,- la harmless < 
- . -'’•anses the litu 

Cripdng. - Cs 
a—- ~ or 4angenoui 
gèSrr4. upon to i 
"hetw55,.lndlgeertit,l< 

Best' fi 
cramp

Scores
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. SCORE A SON. LIMITED

on the box. 30c
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What to Do When 
Nerves Go Wrong

A SPECIALIST’S ADVICE.
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